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The re -deve lopment of opera at Glyndebourne after the Second World War was a somewhat laborious affair. ln a
time when bath Glyndebourne Opera and the audience had to restrict themselves in the way of expenditure on
cultural matters, it was all the more important (a) to find a suitable partner (which developed in the Edinburgh
Festival, mounted in 1947) and (b) to engage performers who might attract sufficient numbers of audience without
compromising artistic standa rds. The preparation of the post-war Glyndebourne seasons saw an ecomonic rebuilding of repertoire, in part taking up pre-war productions but successively replacing them by new ones, in close
co-operation with Edinbu rgh (the Mozart operas - again staged by Carl Ebert but with new designs now
professionally supplied by renowned artists such as Oliver Messei, Rolf Gérard, Leslie Hurry and Joh n Piper remained one central core of repertoire) . The sole non-Mozart pre-war production that was first taken from
Glyndebourne to Edinburgh (in 1947) was Verd i's Macbeth, with sets by German designer Caspar Neher, who had
col laborated with Ebert as early as 1932 in Berlin, in a production of Un balla in maschero, which had also been
conducted by Fritz Busch (in 1938 he had designed the Glyndebourne Macbeth production, and was the designer of
the 1949 Un balla in maschera performances at Edinburgh, in which Busch had not been involved). Another project
which was eventually re-shelved was a new production of Mozart's Magic Flute, largely due to the problematic
casting of some of t he raies and the lack of attractivity of the opera when being performed in the original German
language. Moving away from The Magic Flute likewise meant moving away from taking up Un balla in maschera at
Glyndebourne (a project which Busch took up separately in a 1951 German radio performance starring, amongst
others, Martha Miidl and young Dietrich Fischer-Dieskau). La forza del destina by that time was an opera of Verdi's
not so frequently performed . There had been numerous considerations concerning the casting - and it was the first
time si nce the wa r the Fritz Busch had again un limited contrai over musical matters (within given financial bounds).
The 1950 Glyndebourne season (and bath the 1950 and 1951 Edinburgh seasons) had to a large extent been decided
upon by the previous management, not least Rudolf Bing, who in 1950 began his work at the Metropolitan Opera of
New York and thus had to leave bath Glyndebourne and Edinburgh in other hands.
Busch and Ebert as well as the Glyndebourne management were always on the lookout for new talents (Busch stated
two have had 120 auditions since summer 1950 for the 1951 season). Several names had been considered for the
part of Leonora, including Marquita Mol l, Carla Martinis, Birgit Nilsson and Rosanna Carteri, even Sena Jurinac, and
only the Cologne radio broadcast of Un balla in maschera convinced Busch that the German soprano Wa lburga
Wegner was fully suitable for the ra ie. ln November 1950 Busch auditioned Mildred Mil ler at his New York home, to
be considered a possible successor to Blanche Thebom as Dorabella and new Cherubino, but she quickly joined the
Forza cast.
For the Alvaro, several big names were under discussion, amongst them Mario Del Monaco and Richard Tucker.
Financial reasons eventually led to engaging young American tenor David Poleri, who had only made his operatic
debut in 1950, and returned to Edinburgh as Alvaro in 1955. His career was eut short when he was ki lled, together
with his wife, in a helicopter crash in December 1967 aged 46.
As the new production was to some extent to be cast by the same singers also performing in the other productions,
the situation did not become easier. For a long time Busch had hoped to secure a young baritone from Munich,
Benno Kusche, for bath Melitone and Leporello (Kusche was eventual ly not released by the Munich State Opera
which at about the same time held its own opera festival). And it look very long to get Marko Rothmüller to sign
eventually his contract bath as Guglielmo (a part he had already performed at Edinburgh in 1949) and Carlo di
Calatrava. [continues in next CD insert]
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la forza del destina
dise two

dise one

1. Sinfonia (7,041

ACT TH REE, SCENE ONE
A forest near Velletri, in ltaly

ACT ONE

1. La vita è inferno all'infelice (6,401

The mansion of Leonora's family, in Seville

2. Buona natte, mia figlia (3501

2. 0 tu che in seno agli angeli 13"31
3. Al tradimento (6,221

3. Me pellegrina ed orfan 13561
4. Ah per sempre, mio bell'angiol (7,291

ACT TH REE, SCENE TWO

s. Vil seduttore, infame figlia 12 241

The officers' quarters

4. Solenne in quest'ora (6,121
ACT TWO, SCENE ONE

s. Urna fatale del mio destina Is,2sI

An inn in the village of Hornachuelos

6. Holà! Holà! (3,251

ACT TH REE, SCENE TH REE

7. Al suon del tamburo (B3I

A camp near the battleground

8. Padre, eterno Signor (6,211

6. Compagni, sostiamo Iu1I

9. Son Pereda, son ri cco d'onore (2261

7. Nè gustare m'è data (7541

10. Sta bene! ("291

8. Lorchè pifferi e tamburi (257)
9. A buon mercato (3,161

ACT TWO, SCENE TWO

10. Tohl Toh! Poffare il monda (4 051

A monastery nearby

11. Rataplan! Rataplan! (3,211

11. Son giunta! Gra2ie, o Dio (6'321
12. Ch i siete? (251)
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13. Or siam soli (7261
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14. È ferma il vota (6'°11
lS. Il santo nome di Dio Signore 1001

16. La Ve rg ine degli angeli
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Owen Brannigan, then a member of Sadler's Well s Opera company, was a performer already well-known in
Glyndebourne due to his partici pation in the 1946-8 seaso ns, performing Collatinus in the first performance of
Britten's The Rape of Lucretia, and Superintendent Budd in Albert Herring. But Busch did not know him, and had to
be convinced to accept him as Bartolo in Le nozze di Figaro, eventual ly also agreeing to the part of Melitone, which
was to be transposed for him a whole tone down. lan Wallace, alternatively considered for Melitone in 1951, played
the role in the 1955 revival at Edinburgh conducted by John Pritchard, then starring, apart from Poleri and
Rothmü ller, Sena Jurinac as Leonora, Hervey Alan as Guardiano and Marina de Gabarian as Preziosilla.
Bruce Dargavel, who had recently earned laurels singi ng in the then new movie adaptation of The Tales of Hoffmann,
conducted by Sir Thomas Beecham, was suggested by the new General Manager of Glyndebourne, Moran Caplat,
bath as Guardiano and the Commendatore (Don Giovanni), after for various reasons Gottlob Frick, Sven Nilsson,
Cesare Siepi, Silvia Maionica, Jerome Hines and Nicola Moscona had ta be done without.
Sorne minor raies were cast from the Glyndebourne chorus (as had occasional ly been the case from the 1930s, the
most notable one being the promotion of ltalo Tajo from the chorus ta the raie of Bartolo in 1935). The tin iest raie
was meticu lously discussed, and the casting of choral singers (which had taken place in January under the
supervision of assistant conductor John Pritchard) was the starting-point for some notable careers: in the 1951
chorus one was able ta find names such as soprano Joan Stuart, contraltos Pamela Bowden and Helen Watts, tenors
Emi le Belcourt, John Carolan, Brychan Powell and Alexander Young, and basses David Kelly, Jeffrey Skitch and Dennis
Wicks .
The fifth performance of the series, on 30 August, was broadcast live (Act Il l only) on the BBC Home Service, and the
fu ll opera repeated on BBC Rad io 3 on 1 September. La forza del destina, special ly devised for Edinburgh, never
made its way ta Glyndebourne, where the opera has never been staged yet. The performance is Fritz Busch's last
recording whatsoever; on 14 September 1951 he died, on his way to further conducting duties in Copenhagen, at
the London Savoy Hotel.

La farza del destina is one of the rare cases when we have musica l recordi ngs from performances from the farther
ends of Fritz Busch's career. As early as on 12 September 1926, nearly exactly 25 years before the Edinbu rgh
performance, Busch went into the recording stud io with his Dresden Staatskapelle, to put on tape the overture, the
battle music and the tarantella. Together with the Luisa Miller overture, wh ich he put onto his concert programmes
more than a dozen limes and which has survived in a radio broadcast from 15 January 1947 (following a concert the
previous day) in Chicago, they are Busch's on ly Verd i orchestral operatic excerpts.
Jürgen Schaarwiichter, Max-Reger-Institut with Busch BrothersArchive, Karlsruhe

